Introduction
Establishing a rational price for water is very important both for the waterworks and consumers. The price should be based on the cost of supply to reach a more reasonable use of water. This paper -after reviewing the main issues connected with sustainable development and water pricing -proposes a method for assessing the impact of economic incentives such as charges on water consumption, for instance. This method is applied to the specific conditions of the countries in Central Europe. Following the end of the Second World War, domestic consumers in the countries of that region normally paid a small percentage of the cost of drinking water while the rest was paid by the state in the form of subsidies.
After 1990 water charges suddenly increased and reached a significant proportion of the household's average income. This led to a significant decrease of water consumption and not fully utilised capacity of existing plants. One of the decisive factors of the decrease of water consumption was installation of meters. Whether the observed falling trend of water consumption can be stopped and when it might happen has been unknown until now. In fact, knowledge on the impact of price changes on water demand is insufficient. Moreover, there is no satisfactory model to explain the existing phenomenon. In the paper, basic principles for setting water prices will be presented by providing incentives for efficient use of water, distributing the cost equitably, considering social issues and keeping the tariff rate structure rather simple for easy implementation. Finally, conclusions and hints for correct price systems aiming at more sustainable consumption will be given.
Sustainable development.
Many cultures in the past have recognized the need for harmony between the environment, society and economy without referring to it as sustainability. No agreed definition of sustainable development has emerged; but this concept most frequently has referred to the description given in the report Our Common Future (known as the Brundtland Report) that identifies this term with the activity which meets present needs without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their future needs (WCED, 1987; Greiner, 1999) .
Peet, cited by Somlody (1994) rightly observes that the definition of Brundtland is too general; however nothing better has been proposed so far. According to him sustainability is a rather ethical guiding principle. Many sustainable programs, including the European Community program, summarise rather general guidelines. Others indicate that despite the growing concern about environmental issues there is a wide gap between awareness and action (Grainer, 1999) . Without a state intervention, and incentives like prices, sustainable development is unlikely. For such a development a stable economy is an important precondition, although difficult to reach by most developing countries. Ring et al. (1999) claims that sustainable development does not present a fixed state but rather a process of change towards a more environmentally sound and socially equitable way of life. Helm (2000) argues that sustainability is a recognition that without intervention the global environment will not be able to provide a reasonable standard of living for future generations. Nevertheless, delivering all goals of sustainable development like economic development, a better environment, a concern for the poor simultaneously is probably beyond the capabilities of policy makers (Atkinson, 2000) . Some opponents to sustainable development say that its cost is large and they propose rather weak sustainability. Ecologists and ecological economists take a rather different approach, i.e. strong sustainability. Pearce et al., all citied by Atkinson op. cit. (2000) claims that very few supporters of strong sustainability endorse the idea that all natural assets must be preserved at any cost.
Sustainable development of water resources.
To fully understand what "sustainable consumption of water" means is an extremely difficult task. There is no really global or unified strategy on how to handle the variety of water problems existing in the world. This is probably one reason why the Brundtland report and conference of the United Nations in 1992 overlooked the water issue (Somlody, 1995) . According to OECD (1998), water consumption "should meet basic needs for water servicing without jeopardizing the ability of future generations to meet their water needs and while protecting the water need of the environment".
Although water resources are renewable, water systems can be so degraded that they are potentially lost, and the ecosystem can be dependent on a minimum quantity and quality of water to the threshold below which they are damaged. For many countries the availability of water is the main determinant of economic growth, industrial structure and national trade. Water is a limited and valuable resource (freshwater resources form less than 1% of the total water in the globe out of which 85% of use is for irrigation) essential to life, which behaves rather differently from other elements of the biosphere. Since the beginning of this century global water withdrawals have increased by over six times, while the world population only doubled in the same period. D. Seckler from Water Resource Institute (1996) put the number of people living in water scarcity countries as 13-20% of the global population by the year 2050.
As water becomes a rare good, the need to control the deterioration of water quality is translated into demanding legislation. Countries state the purposes and objectives of their water policies in water legislation. Various systems of water regulations and laws vary among different countries. For example, Canadian Water Act encourages optimum use of water resources for the benefit of the people. The German law requires that the water be managed in a manner that serves the common interest, benefitting individual users while preventing avoidable harmful impacts. All these statements stress the fact that water management forms one of the biggest challenges of the coming decades. Therefore, suppliers and regulators using charges for use, metering and educating by increasing the awareness of the user about water conservation, must reduce their demand toward a more sustainable level (EEA, 2000) .
Most water in Europe is consumed by industry, unlike in other continents where it is consumed by agriculture (Cowan, 2000) . According to the European Environment Agency (2000), 38 % of water in Europe is abstracted for public water supply, 30 % for agriculture -mainly irrigation -and the rest goes for industry and power. The largest group of customers of the public water utilities are households and small businesses (Gorczyca, 1998) . Households' consumption of water was on the increase until the 1990s in many countries. The then existing prognoses, which were made with the supposition that price was very low, assumed a further increase of consumption due to a higher demand forecast (Somlody op cit., 1994) . The increasing trend of consumption was reverted with the application of more market charges and it depended largely on the cost of water supply. A number of industrial enterprises also decreased water consumption and it was clear that the existing waterworks had excessive capacity. The current use of water in Central Europe is, on the average, on the European level and much lower than it was forecast in the past (T 1).
For example, average consumption of water in Polish households calculated per 1 inhabitant was 136 litres per capita using water network in 1999 (GUS, 2000) . In Western countries, e.g. in Austria and Italy, the use of water is higher than 200 litres per capita a day. In Japan and Canada a value of this indicator is higher than 250 litres per capita a day, in the USA is even more than 380 litres per capita a day. 
Water charges.
Currently, water is overconsumed worldwide and wasted in large part because consumers do not receive appropriate signals about the value of this resource (OECD, 1998) . The literature emphasizes a big concern about improving pricing signals in order to move towards sustainable consumption. A reform of pricing regimes and tariffs systems is important, not only for the incentives this would bring to commercial and residential consumers to rationalize their consumption, but also for proper revenues of water companies. Although it is largely accepted that water has an economic value in all competing uses and should be treated as economic good, the amount of money paid for water does not only reflect the environmental cost of water, but also the economic cost (OECD, 1999) . There is a great deal of concern about how much, if at all, low-income consumers should pay for this basic commodity (Constance, 1999) . Proponents of low prices are arguing that the impact of economic instruments -applied to public water supply -on health, together with the affordability of water to poorer consumers needs to be considered. Additionally, there are technical complications in how to set charge that would best reflect water value (Gonzales et al., 1998) .
A tariff is a system of procedures and elements which determine the customer total water bill. Any part of that bill can be called a charge, measured in money per time or money units alone. And any units can be called a rate, usually measured in money/volume units. Further in the text, the rate will be called price. Most tariffs are a combination of elements dependent on consumption or other factors. A connection charge is put on a customer who joins the public water supply systems. A fixed charge is equal for each customer or it also depends on some other factors (volume of water meters and geographic location or customer group). If a metering system is in place, the following elements occur: a volumetric rate, block charge, or minimum charge. A volumetric rate which-when multiplied by the volume of water consumed in a charging period -gives rise to volumetric charge for that period.
According to the criterion of economic efficiency, the volumetric charge components of the pricing structure could cover any cost that varies with demand on a system (short and long term) or peak demands made on it, while the fixed element should be left to cover only the costs that do not vary with consumption or cannot be accommodated in the variable element. The variable part of the tariff gives consumers incentives to use water efficiently, and the fixed part allows covering overhead expenses by water works. For the metered customers the charge for water can be influenced by the ratio between the standing and variable charge. Based on the actual cost of the water supplier, the standing charge should be more than 80 percent (EEA, 1999) of the total charge with the remainder as variable charge, since the fixed assets are prevailing. In practice the percentage of volume related charge is higher, even more than 75 per cent. This system is an incentive for saving water and is attractive to low water users. The huge variation of the fixed element of pricing schemes between sectors and countries reflects the varying objectives of countries for their pricing schemes. Different volumetric rates are frequently attached to different blocks. If rates rise or fall as a consequence of increased water consumption, the schedules are referred to an increasing or decreasing-block tariffs. Block charges are defined by lower and upper volumes of consumption per charging level. In general, two-parts, a rising or declining block are widespread (EEA, 1999) .
Charges are generally not related to the true cost of water and not the same for different categories of consumers. Water charges vary according to the capital and social cost of operating water supply, (OECD, 1999) . A tariff structure is generally fixed at the municipal level and can vary widely within a country.
According to (OECD, 1999) , the presence of minimum charges or a significant fixed element in tariff decrease the conservation message and lower the potential strength of the signal to decrease consumption. The flat fee tariffs diminish the impact of pricing on consumption patterns (T 2). One example of this are the considerably high service fees percentage in some countries' tariffs -as high as 90 % of water bills. Such a percentage provides the scope for introducing a tariff schedule with very low volumetric rates. In some countries social or conservation tariffs are present (T 2). A tariff can be specified and it can include a basic allowance (charged at zero or a very low rate). The so-called term "tariff specification" alludes to the justification when frequently describes increasing-block tariffs as social tariffs. It is claimed that such a system of tariffs grants poor customers the opportunity to use small amount of water and pay prices from the range of low blocks of tariffs, or sometimes zero prices. Certainly, small first block range may force the poor to pay the price from higher block. It can be particularly difficult for large families because they need more water than small and high-income families. Conversely, it may occur that the quantity of water to which the lowest price is applied is so large that few users face the higher charges associated with larger consumption levels. Nevertheless, there exists a whole range of income redistribution possibilities via such an increasing -block tariff system, provided that the width of such blocks is properly set.
One example of social or conservation oriented tariff structure exists in Belgium. The first fifteen cubic meters per annum per person (41 litres) in each household was provided free. Such a way of water pricing was introduced for a few reasons; first, such amount of water is small enough that very few households will face a zero price for their water consumption; second, it is socially correct since it covers a certain amount of water-as an essential good; third, it is equitable among households of different sizes. In Asia most utilities use a large number of blocks in their increasingblock structures. A minimum consumption charge, which usually covers the first 10 cubic meters per month per household, is applied as a fixed charge. However, many companies in Korea abandoned the basic rate lately and raised the price of water. It was to persuade people to be more careful in using water and a step toward encouraging conservation prices.
A volumetric rate multiplied by the volume of water consumed in a charging period gives rise to the volumetric charge for a given period. In this system the charge for water is calculated by multiplying the unit rate for 1 cubic meter of water by consumption in a given period. A pure volumetric system gives a strong potential signal about the desirability of not wasting water supplies, thus of conserving the resources. Such a system occurs in previous communist countries (T 2). Strong discussion of a possible shift towards simplistic volumetric prices takes place in many other countries. The observed shift toward more use of volumetric prices can be interpreted as a shift toward more equitable allocation of costs since it better reflects actual consumption by individual users. Moreover, a transfer toward more use of increasing block pricing within the variable component can be interpreted as an effort to place more burden on the highest-income users. Those moves can be seen as steps toward both social and conservation prices.
The strong tradition of low tariffs for households and increasing block rates is present in Belgium, Italy, Greece, Portugal, Spain and US. In Spain there is a large diversity of tariff structures, with the block tariffs increasing most. It is observed that there are countries without fixed charge (non-volumetric) shares of average waters like Austria, Czech Republic, Hungary and Poland but also countries with a high percentage of fixed part of tariff, reaching 49 percent of fixed parts in prices, like Japan (OECD, 1999). Although Germany applies only a traditional volumetric system, its prices are set on the level allowing to recover the full cost of supply. Their conservation signal may be stronger than in countries with stronger conservation-oriented tariffs, but with lower prices. Conversely, water in US and Canada is perceived as very cheap because of the previous subsidies and slow recognition of emerging environmental problems. Only one-fourth of the US utilities have switched out from the decreasing -block schedules to the increasing-block ones.
Water prices have increased significantly in OECD countries in the recent period. According to some American data cited by Dinar and Subramanian (1998) , the increase of prices in recent years in many countries was bigger than the rate of inflation. For example, residential water prices have increased almost 10 % above the inflation rate. About 37 % of the utilities charged the fixed prices, 22 % used rising block increases and 38 % used declining prices. The remaining 3 % used a mixture of schemes.
Annual expenditures for water in different countries in Europe vary from 53 euro (per family a year) in Rome, to 287 euro per year in Brussels and 350 Euro in Germany (see T 3). In Central Europe, they vary from 20 Euro to 59 Euro (EEA, 2000; Strosser, 2001) . In relation to GDP per capita, the annual expenditures for water varies from 0.2 percent of the household's income in Oslo to 3.5 % in Bucharest, close to the affordable level, which equals 5 %, according to the World Bank.
In Central and Eastern Europe water prices have risen sharply at a much higher rate than inflation since 1989. In Hungary, there were large real price increases (18.7 % over the period of 1986 -1996) , mainly due to the increasing restrictions on the use of central government subsidies in recent years and big increases in real charges. The results of analyses on the influence of water price on consumption, conducted in Hungary, showed that a price increase might have a much greater impact in countries where the price of water had been kept on a very low level in the previous period (EEA, 1999) . The expenditures for water and sewage have reached in Hungary 10% of the net income of a person on average wage (Karaszi, 2000) . In order to bring about more accurate water charges payments, domestic end measuring was introduced. In just seven years a total of 800 000 domestic end user water meters were installed in huge numbers, of which 373000 were in Budapest (Hungary).
The Report of EEA (1999) also states that very low prices in international terms are very often associated with relatively high percentage of income per capita. However, some of the countries with the highest water supply charges in international terms do not reveal water charges that are high in proportion to income per capita. (T 4). Many experts disagree with the controversial threshold of four percent as the maximum share of water service costs in total households income proposed and used by some organisations (Speck, 2000) . The affordability figures are average ones for the population of a given city. The use of average figures is not adequate, due to the existence of the wide diversity of household income, particularly in areas of Central and Eastern Europe. The use of direct financial compensation is viewed as an effective means of addressing social issues and protecting low-income families against higher prices of water. 
Domestic metering
According to OECD (1998) , measuring the volume of used water is the only means to show the value of water to the consumer. It creates strong incentives for consumers to use water more efficiently and is a precondition for proper application of tariffs policy. Despite water scarcity, domestic metering is not very popular in OECD countries and even some European cities do not use meters. The water supplied to the individual houses is metered in nearly every OECD country, but not metered in all apartment blocks, where the most population of OECD live. The owner of the block receives a volumetrically based water bill. These charges are recovered from tenants (or individual owners) on such criteria, as floor space, number of people in the household etc. The presence of a single master meter may have no effect on total demand (the owner allocates the increase in the aggregate bill, and each resident decides that the increase is not his fault, but pays the bill anyway).
The decision about whether to adopt a metering approach is based on perceptions about optimal pricing structure, and it is taken after conducting analyses whether the costs of installing and administering the water measuring system are larger than the benefits anticipated in terms of reduced water consumption, induced infrastructure cost, and reduced variability in demand. There is also some risk associated with illegal connection, and that reduced water flow in water pipes may reduce the ability of those pipes to function in accordance with the original design (OECD, 1999) . The immediate savings following from introducing metering are estimated to amount to about 20 % of consumption (OECD, 1999) . Research conducted in Great Britain shows that the use of water in metered households is 10 % lower than in the unmetered ones (EEA, 1999) . Decrease of water consumption in Poland after installation of water meters is estimated to be 30 % (Gorczyca, 1998) .
Similar results were obtained in Hungary even if water meters were not installed everywhere (EEA, 1999) . The other data shows that the metered households in Canada use even 50 % less water than those that have no meters, even without price increase (Environment Waterworks Canada, 1997). Also the Czech Republic experienced a reduction of consumption of about 18 % over the years 1992-97. A similar situation was observed in Luxemburg over the period 1990-94, where consumption decreased for about 12 litres per capita reaching the level of 169 litres per capita a day while water charges rose by 6 per cent. Grossman et al. (1993) discovered that collectively metered households in Australia consumed 17 percent more water than the individualised metering did.
The research conducted in Australia shows that water consumption is a significant function of the number of households serviced by meter (Grossman, 1993) . Collectively provided water encourages a free-rider behaviour; in Perth, two or more houses are billed jointly. Although implementation of individual metering for all dwelling units would eliminate the free-rider behaviour, the cost of maintaining a greater number of meters would be very high.
Introduction of the metering system and changing the pricing system to three consumption bands in Barcelona led to a decrease of consumption by also almost 17% in most cases (Myers, 1996) . In Athens (Greece) raising the price of water on an increasing block-basis has resulted in a monthly water consumption decline by 17 -25 percent in some months following the introduction of the new pricing, (Briassoulis, 1994) .
Customers often opt for meters and expect that their measured charges will be lower than their previous ones based on the value of their houses. But installation of a meter is a very expensive option for them. The non-volumetric charging systems promote subsidizing the high water users by the low ones within an apartment building. But, putting the charges on a fairer basis inevitably has implications for charges paid by other customers, like big families or consumers remaining on a "traditional" rate.
It is true that metering can enhance the environmental goals, like the efficiency of water service, for example, and make households responsible for only their own consumption. But, it may lead to an increase of price that affects low-income consumers which is not socially accepted. Therefore, a protection of the low-income consumers against excessive increase of water prices should be applied. One option for increasing common water metering is to select customers and install meters first of all in the households which use large amounts of water.
Economic regulator OFWAT of privatised companies in England and Wales is opposed to universal domestic metering, but it supports the metering where water is a scarce resource or is consumed in large amounts. The obligatory measured charging in those countries relies on the obligatory metering of all new houses, water used for sprinkler gardening and swimming pools. Anglian water expects to have 60% of households linked to volumetric charging early in the next decade. (Water charging in England and Wales, 1998). Currently about 3 % of households are switching to measured charges each year in England and Wales.
Presentation of relationships applied in the model
The method presented below allows assessing, in some countries, the impact of observed increase of charges on drinking water consumption. To realise this goal, relations among factors influencing water prices such as the average cost of water treatment in municipalities, production, and sale of water by the waterworks companies are needed.
Demand for a product, including water, generally reacts to a change in price. When the price goes up, consumption falls as people conserve water to avoid paying higher bills. The leaks are repaired and water saving measures are introduced.
It is difficult to assess the effect of water prices on consumption more globally since sufficient information is not available on prices charged locally and their effect on consumption in different countries. Until now, it has been known that water demand for households is not usually amenable to price. Demand for a product generally reacts to the change in price. When price goes up demand goes down accordingly. Elasticity of demand is a measure of how much demand changes in response to a change in price. Many researchers have investigated the relationship between the prices of water and the consumption level. Babbit, Donald and Cleasby (cited by Qdais and Nassay, 2001 ) have indicated the following relationship:
where: C -cost of water production (in US dollars per 1000 cubic feet) Q -rate of water used in thousands of gallons per year Walski et al. (1985) developed a model for evaluating the effectiveness of water conservation measures. He calculated a reduction factor in water use as a function of water price elasticity as follows:
where R -reduction factor; P 1 -initial price P 2 -final price e-elasticity of demand, which is a measure of how strongly the quantity demanded responds to change in price Crowley, et al. (1996) remark that since price increase will tend to depress demand, it must consequently decrease sale of water. They proposed a polynomial relationship between consumption of water and its price. This relationship will be applied to the present relationship between sale of waterworks and price of water. Such mathematical formula was chosen for a number of reasons: firstly, the graphical representation of this relationship is a convex curve, which does not cross either vertical or horizontal axe, secondly, it is in agreement with economic theory, according to which, as the price of water increases its consumption falls. Since y is proportional to the inverse of x, hence a 2 must be negative. When a 2 equals zero, changes of prices have no effect on demand.
where: y t -sale of water in period t x t -price per unit of consumption in period t, a 1 -constant, a 2 -a coefficient which measures the elasticity of demand.
It means that as the price of water increases, its consumption decreases in an asymptotic way, and the reverse is also true. A big inelasticity of demand in households occurs when coefficient a 2 is between -1 and 0. When a 2 =-1, then y is proportional to 1/x t (reverse of x t ), small changes of x t cause almost proportionate changes in y t . Low a 2 value indicates a high degree of inelasticity. Several cases of the water price increase had shown a fall in consumption. When a 2 equals -0.2 a 29 per cent, price increase is required to reduce demand by 5 percent (Twort et al., 1994) . In a number of developed countries -Israel, Canada, United States, Australia and Great Britain -empirical analysis has shown that the price elasticity of demand for water in households is between -0.3 and -0.7. Most studies record price elasticity around zero, but some found price elasticity below -1.5 (T 5).
A second relationship described is the relationship between production of water and sale of water. By production we understand water withdrawal and treatment, by salethe amount of water delivered to inhabitants. Not all water is sold to the customers; there are leakages and some water is used for technological purposes. The problem associated with leakages is related to quality of water transported, not only to the state of network (EEA, 2001) . Losses of water in the distribution network can reach high percentages of the volume introduced. Dalhuisen and Nijkamp (2001) remark that due to market failures, the percentage of leakages is very high and in Europe it varies between ten and seventy percent. Nevertheless, there are countries, where the leakages are below 10 percent of water taken from the source. Germany, Austria and Denmark belong to this class of countries (T 6). The next group comprises France, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom, where losses amount to 30 percent. The third group can cover Croatia, Czech Republic, Portugal, and Switzerland, where this fraction is bigger than 30 percent. In Albania they are much higher, amounting even to 75 percent. Leakages cover different areas: in network, in user installations and before meters, in 30-60 percent of total amount of water taken from the source. It needs to be emphasised that tracing and repairing leakages can be very expensive. We, thus, propose a linear relationship between production of water and sale of water.
where y t -demand for water in period t p t -production of water in period t,
In what follows, we will be concerned with the relationship between average cost and production of water. Water delivery service has a high fixed cost and a low variable cost. The total fixed cost amounts even up to 80-90% of the total cost and the rest is the total variable cost which depends on production of water. The total cost strongly depends on the fixed cost because of the high share of the total fixed cost in the total cost. While the average variable cost is constant, the average cost strongly depends on production of water. On the basis of our knowledge, we propose the following relationship on the basis of empirical data.
where: k t -average cost of water production, demand for water in period t, p t -production of water in period t, c 1, c 2 -constants.
And finally, we will deal with the relationship between cost and rate. It strongly depends on the way of setting rates of water consumption i.e. relation between price of water and water with tariff applied. Municipal water utilities set prices in relation to average cost and do not exploit their monopoly position by charging prices that generate significant accounting profits. Moncur and Pollock (1998) remark that most water utilities adhere to policy ignoring scarcity rents, but they also base price on average, instead of marginal costs. It is due to the "non-profit" character of publicly owned enterprises. Further, water utilities operate under strong political incentives to hold prices down using various accounting practices. The absence of market allows them to accommodate political constraints on price levels and ignore some costs, like scarcity rents. Moreover, the countries set prices relatively free from the constraining market forces and in such a way that the accounting convention serves primarily to determine costs, which in turn are the basis for setting price (Moncur and Pollock, 1996) .
Many approaches to tariff setting for water in previous communist countries do not allow the operator to fully charge for water (Waughrey et al, 2001) . In Central and Eastern Europe the total anticipated cost of supplying water for the forthcoming year is divided by the projected output of water to be supplied. The tariffs are calculated on the basis of an agreed set of cost, plus an allowance for profits. The profit is set as the percentage of costs. Such a methodology is used in the government-owned companies. Profit marigin is set between 10 and 40 percent or more. It means that there is no incentive for the operator to improve efficiency since revenues would be reduced if costs decreased. The municipality usually decides what costs can be included in tariff calculation. Bad debt is not included in calculations and depreciation charges are set at a very low rate, and inflation is rarely factored into the equation. Further, the operator is obliged to discount these losses.
We do not show any mathematical formula of the relationship (6) as setting prices involves complicated procedures. x t+1 -price of water in the next period k t -average cost of water production, demand for water in period t
The price is set on the basis of planned annual cost of water production. If the real consumption of water in the next period is lower than planned, waterworks will bear financial losses. Local government, which is not interested in increasing burdens for the inhabitants, must approve it. By understating prices, companies generate high consumption rates.
By eliminating variables 'sale of water', 'production of water' and 'avearage cost', from model equations (3) - (6) following recurrent relationship was obtained (7).
where: x t+1 -price of water in the next period x t -price of water in the current period Let us consider the numeral x 0 belonging to the domain of function F(x), that is, by assuming water price in a current year (set on the basis of average cost of water production). By substituting t=0 for price x 0 we get the price in the next period t=1 F(x 0 )= x 1 . Then for t=1 we receive price in the period F(x 2 )= x 3 , and so on until we receive the price x*. The sequence x t+1 =F(x t ) is convergent to that price and its boundary is the value x*, for which F(x*)=x*. Price x 2 is higher than price x 1 (if process (7) is an increasing one), and consequently it leads to the decrease of water sale due to a general decline of water consumption by households. This is so because an increase of water production cost is caused mainly by a decrease of water production (F 1). 
Empirical evidence of existing relations
With a few exceptions, data on water conservation effectiveness in Central Europe is not collected nor stored in one place and the utilities usually do not make them available to the public; so, it was very difficult to obtain a great deal of data, particularly on the current values of cost of production. The parameters for the formulas were obtained from the data collected from the waterworks companies. The data was collected from 30 water companies in 45 bigger towns in one of the countries of Central Europe i.e. Poland. The collected data enable us to develop the model. The average sale of water by the analysed companies was equal to 30 million of cubic meters per year in the 1990s. Only in three cases involving companies in the biggest cities the sale of water was considerably higher.
The coefficients of the relationship (3) are as follows: a 1 equals to 78.829, while coefficient a 2 , of the elasticity of the demand equals -0.59. Thus, there is an inelasticity of the demand for water. The value of the water demand elasticity coefficient is confirmed by the literature data presented in previous section.
Coefficients b 1 and b 2 are equal 1.133 and 1.884, respectively (4). By a comparison of the values of variables production and sale of water we can see the average water losses observed in the existing companies, equalling 20-30% of the withdrawn water. It corresponds very well with the existing literature concerning water losses in the network provided earlier. The formulae show that there are still possibilities for decreasing water leakages and making consumption of water more sustainable.
Coefficients c 1 and c 2 of the relation (5) are equal to 699.3 and -1.24, respectively. This relationship shows a strong inverse correlation between average cost and production of water. In this way a decrease of water production may have a significant influence on water company revenue provided that prices do not reflect water cost. This relation can be verified by the theory explained previously.
The following mathematical formula of function g(x) was found (8).
where
Further, we will find a bounded price for which consumption of water will not be reduced any more. To simplify the calculations variables such as sales of water, production of water and average cost (y t , p t , k t ) from the model equations (1)- (4) were eliminated and a recurrent process was obtained -water price in a period t+1 in a function of price in the period t (9):
As an example we take an initial price, the price being 4.86 in national currency, in one of the towns inhabited by 100 000 inhabitants. The recurrent process (9) with this initial price is convergent to the price x*=9.25. The number x* is a boundary of sequence (9). For this price we obtain the sale of water of 21,2 million cubic meters per year. From the calculations we notice that a significant increase of water price leads to a decrease in water sale accounting for about 30 percent. These calculations are valid for the domain for which the model is still valid.
The results of this model show that the decrease of water consumption in households leads to a significant increase of water price. Water saved by domestic consumers leads to a decrease of water production by waterworks and declining utilisation of the waterworks capacity. Nevertheless, the relationships presented concern only the circumstances in which volumetric tariff system is applied. In reality, the authorities provide subsidies and do not allow introducing too high prices.
The obtained results are in agreement with the other authors' results. Myers (1996) claims that using pricing policy to decrease demand means making water too expensive for people on low -income to continue present patterns of use. As lowincome families are less likely to have gardens, they are forced to economise water for hygiene use. He also argues that the cost of watermeters installation and maintenance would be better invested in such means as preventing pipe leakage and efficient appliances rather than in a costly watermeter infrastructure. However, there are some other ways to decrease water consumption. One of them is to apply low -flush toilets. Such toilets in conjunction with other water saving devices could lead to about 40 percent water saving, according to Myers (1996) . Investment in stopping leakage and using water efficient devices like low-volume flush toilets or efficient dishwashers would result in a considerable reduction in the main areas of domestic water consumption, without forcing the users to cut back on the essential water usage. Karaszi et al. (2000) discovered that besides installation of end user meters and water price, other factors lead to a decrease of consumption. In the examined buildings, along with user meters, the consumers had also made a renovation work like replacing over-exploited pipes, He found also that the fall in water consumption after the installation of watermeters is followed by yet another increase of consumption, but to a small extent.
Speck (2000) found that on average there is a wide diversity of water prices in Central and Eastern Europe and the European Union, both in terms of price structure and its levels. Full recovery of cost exists in some large cities as opposed to smaller ones or rural areas. In cases where water services are tightly controlled by state authorities, prices are very often understated to reduce inflation or it takes place before elections. The change in water price is not the only factor explaining the decreasing consumption. In fact, little is known on the marginal impact of price changes on water demand. The overall economic recession and changes in incomes are, among others, the main reasons for a decrease of water demand.
Conclusions
The goal of this paper was to present a method assessing the impact of increase of water prices on the consumption of water. The conducted research shows that more sustainable water consumption can only be reached by proper water pricing. The development of appropriate water pricing systems, aimed at promoting sustainability of water management is badly required. In the absence of economic water pricing, users have no incentives to conserve such a rare good as water. This leads to the need for additional capital to expand the supply system and sewerages. Such a state of water market was in attendance in the countries of Central Europe.
A full cost pricing can lead to the elimination of the need for new waterworks or expanding of the old one, but it implies higher cost for producers and higher prices for consumers. Nevertheless, the long-term benefits in terms of more sustainable growth outweigh these short-term costs, although some aid to low-income consumers can be needed in foreseeable future. Transparent water prices can also have an impact on water demand through the information the consumer receives. The prices have a psychological effect on consumers and thus modify their behaviour.
Water pricing needs to act as an incentive for achieving the environmental objective and an adequate recovery of the costs of water services. In countries of Central Europe consumers were asked only to pay more and reduce consumption in this way. But they should play a key role in water pricing policies by e.g. consultation. More research is required to better understand the factors influencing water demand and pollution, and to assess the impact of price changes on water demanded under a variety of conditions. Information on the environmental impact of water prices is indeed very rare in existing literature. Although controversies may stay alive regarding the role of meters in reducing of water demand, metering is the key to building the information base necessary for making policy and management policy effectively. Pricing of water will continue to play the key role in both economic and environmental terms.
